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ABSTRACT

األوعية  جتلطات  من  كال  تشمل  الدموية  األوعية  جتلطات 
الدموية العميقة والصمة الرئوية وتعتبر من االمراض التي ميكن 
تفادي حدوثها. مسافري الرحالت الطويلة يعتبرون عرضة ملثل 
هذه التجلطات وحيث أن نسب حدوثها متفاوتة بني املسافرين 
الوقاية  كيفية  توضح  ثابتة  وبراهني  إرشادات  وجود  ولعدم 
الصحة  وزارة  من  املبادرة  كانت  فقد  علمية،  أسس  على  منها 
للجلطات  السعودية  واملجموعة  السعودية  العربية  باململكة 
الطب  فريق خبير في  )SAVTE( وبدعم من  الرئوية  والصمات 
املبدء  هذا  بصياغة  ماكماستر  جامعة  من  البراهني  على  املبني 
هذه  من  للوقاية  مهمة  توصيات   5 يشمل  والذي  اإلرشادي 

اجللطات ملسافري الرحالت الطويلة.

Venous thromboembolism )VTE(, including deep 
vein thrombosis )DVT( and pulmonary embolism 
)PE(, is a preventable disease. Long distant travelers 
are prone to variable degree to develop VTE. 
However, the low risk of developing VTE among 
long-distance travelers and which travelers should 
receive VTE prophylaxis, and what prophylactic 
measures should be used led us to develop these 
guidelines. These clinical practice guidelines are the 
result of an initiative of the Ministry of Health of the 
Kingdom of Saudi Arabia involving an expert panel 
led by the Saudi Association for Venous Thrombo 
Embolism )a subsidiary of the Saudi Thoracic 
Society(. The McMaster University Guideline 
working group provided the methodological support. 
The expert panel identified 5 common questions 
related to the thromboprophylaxis in long-distance 
travelers. The corresponding recommendations were 
made following the Grading of Recommendations, 
Assessment, Development, and Evaluation 
)GRADE( approach. 
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Deep venous thromboembolism )DVT( and/or 
pulmonary embolism )PE( can develop during 

long distant travel.1-3 Using ultrasound screening, 
the incidence of DVT in long distance travelers 
may range between 0-12%.4 Symptomatic venous 
thromboembolism )VTE( is less common with PE 
occurring in approximately 0.5 per million travelers 
on the arrival day5,6 and 27 VTE events )both PE and 
DVT( per million travelers presenting within 14 days of 
travel.7 A population-based study estimated that the risk 
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of fatal PE at 0.5 per million and 1.3 per million for air 
flights lasting >3 hours )hrs( and >8 hrs, respectively.8 
For flights of >8 hrs the odds ratio for fatal PE was 7.9 
)95% confidence interval [CI]: 1.1-55.1( compared 
with those who did not undertake a long-distance 
flight.8 Strategies to prevent travel-associated VTE have 
been suggested. Maintaining mobility is a reasonable 
precaution for all travellers on >3 hrs flights.9 The 
global use of mechanical or pharmacologic prophylaxis 
compression stockings and anticoagulants is not 
advocated.9 However, for high risk travelers, guidelines 
have been issued with conflicting recommendations.9,10 
Travelers who are considered at high VTE risk are 
those with one or more of the following risk factors: 
previous VTE, active malignancy, recent surgery or 
trauma, advanced age, severe obesity, estrogen use, 
pregnancy, limited mobility, and a thrombophilic 
disorder.11-16

Being the land of the Two Holy Mosques and having 
a rapidly developing economy, the Kingdom of Saudi 
Arabia )KSA( is the destination and point of departure 
of a high number of travelers from and to many distant 
countries. Currently, there is no guidance for VTE 
prevention in the long-distance travelers in the KSA. 
The aim of this document is therefore, to provide such 
guidance for adult travelers in KSA who have increased 
VTE risk. The full guideline, which was issued in 2015 
is available at: http://www.moh.gov.sa/depts/Proofs/
Pages/Guidelines.aspx17

Methods. In March, 2015, the Saudi Ministry 
of Health )MOH(, through the Saudi Center for 
Evidence Based Healthcare, partnered with a group 
of clinicians who were nominated by the Saudi 
Association for VTE )SAVTE( and served as an expert 
panel for guideline development on VTE prevention. 
The McMaster University guidelines group provided 
methodological support. The methodology used to 
develop recommendations and grade the quality of 
the supporting evidence is briefly described below. Its 
details are available in a separate publication.18

The overall process. The KSA guideline panel 
selected the topic of this guideline and the clinical 
questions using a formal prioritization process. The 
McMaster University guideline group updated the 
relevant systematic reviews that were related to the 
selected questions. When relevant, the meta-analyses 
were updated. The group also conducted systematic 
searches for information specific to the Saudi context, 
such as patients’ values and preferences and cost. Next, 
a McMaster guideline group )led by EAA( developed 
a summary of findings and evidence-to-decision tables 

for each question and shared them with the panel 
members. The guideline panel was asked to provide 
additional relevant information, including unpublished 
data. The guideline panel met in Riyadh, KSA in 
March 2015 and developed the final recommendations 
using a structured consensus process with transparent 
documentation of all decisions. Potential conflicts of 
interests of the panel members were managed according 
to the World Health Organization rules.19

The selected questions. The following is a list of the 
clinical questions selected by the KSA guideline panel 
and addressed in this guideline. For details on the 
process by which the questions were selected please refer 
to the separate methodology publication.18

     1. Should frequent ambulation versus no frequent 
ambulation be used for VTE prophylaxis in 
long-distance travelers at increased risk of VTE? 

     2. Should calf muscle exercise versus no calf muscle 
exercise be used for VTE prophylaxis in long-
distance travelers at increased risk of VTE?

     3. Should sitting in an aisle seat versus no sitting 
in an aisle seat be used for VTE prophylaxis in 
long-distance travelers at increased risk of VTE?

     4. Should anticoagulants versus no anticoagulants 
be used for VTE prophylaxis in long-distance 
travelers at increased risk of VTE?

     5. Should graduated compression stockings )GCS( 
versus no GCS be used for VTE prophylaxis in 
long-distance travelers at increased risk of VTE?

Grading the quality of evidence. The panel 
assessed the quality of evidence using the Grading of 
Recommendations, Assessment, Development and 
Evaluation )GRADE( approach.20 Quality of evidence 
was classified as “high”, “moderate”, “low”, or “very low” 
based on the following factors: risk of bias, indirectness, 
imprecision, inconsistency, and publication bias. The 
definition of each category is as follows:21

     • High: We are very confident that the true effect 
lies close to that of the estimate of the effect.

     • Moderate: We are moderately confident in the 
effect estimate; the true effect is likely to be 
close to the estimate of the effect, but there is a 
possibility that it is substantially different.

     • Low: Our confidence in the effect estimate is 
limited; the true effect may be substantially 
different from the estimate of the effect.

     • Very low: We have very little confidence in the 
effect estimate; the true effect is likely to be 
substantially different from the estimate of effect.

Grading the strength of recommendations. The 
GRADE Working Group defines the strength of 
recommendation as the extent to which we can be 
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confident that desirable effects of an intervention 
outweigh undesirable effects.22 The strength is 
dependent on a number of factors including: priority of 
the problem, quality of evidence, balance of benefits and 
harms, resources use, impact on equity, acceptability, 
and feasibility. According to the GRADE approach, 
the strength of a recommendation is either strong or 
conditional )weak(, in favour or against, and has explicit 
implications )Table 1(.22

Results. The panel provided 5 recommendations to 
cover thromboprophylaxis in long-distance travelers in 
the Saudi context.

Definitions. We defined travelers who are at high 
risk of VTE as those with one or more of the following 
risk factors: previous VTE, active malignancy, recent 
surgery or trauma, advanced age, severe obesity, estrogen 
use, pregnancy, limited mobility, and a thrombophilic 
disorder.11-16 We also defined long-distance travel as 
flights that are longer than 8 hours in duration.5,13,23-26

Question 1: Should frequent ambulation versus no 
frequent ambulation be used for VTE prophylaxis in 
long-distance travelers at increased risk of VTE?

Summary of findings. Our review did not identify 
any eligible systematic review or eligible trial. We 
identified one relevant case-control study, the Multiple 
Environmental and Genetic Assessment of risk factors 
for venous thrombosis study.26 The study included 
11033 individuals who had travelled for more than 4 
hours by air within the previous 8 weeks, and assessed 
a number of risk factors. The adjusted odds ratio for 
the association between exercising during flight and 
thrombosis was 1.2 )95% CI: 0.6-2.6(.

Benefits and harms of the option. Given the nature 
of the available evidence, we could not estimate the 
absolute effect of frequent ambulation compared with 
no frequent ambulation in long-distance travelers. No 
potentially significant harm was identified. 

Resource use. The panel judged the cost of frequent 
ambulation to be small and probably cost effective for 
long-distance travelers at increased VTE risk.

Feasibility, acceptability, and equity considerations. 
The panel judged frequent ambulation to probably 
be feasible and acceptable in long-distance travelers at 
increased VTE risk. The panel was uncertain about the 
impact of frequent ambulation on health inequity in 
long-distance travelers at increased VTE risk.

Balance between desirable and undesirable 
consequences. The panel judged the benefits of frequent 
ambulation for the prophylaxis of VTE to probably 
outweigh the harms in long-distance travelers. The 
certainty of the evidence was considered to be very 
low. The panel judged the intervention to be low-cost, 
probably cost effective, feasible and acceptable.

Recommendation 1: 
In long distance )>8 hrs duration( high-risk 

travelers the panel suggests frequent ambulation for 
the prophylaxis of VTE )conditional recommendation, 
very low quality evidence(.

Question 2: Should calf muscle exercise versus no calf 
muscle exercise be used for VTE prophylaxis in long-
distance travelers at increased risk of VTE?

Summary of findings. Our review did not identify 
any eligible systematic review or eligible trial. As 
mentioned above, the Multiple Environmental 

Table 1 - Interpretation of strong and conditional )weak( recommendations.

Implications Strong recommendation Conditional (weak) recommendation
For patients Most individuals in this situation would 

want the recommended course of action 
and only a small proportion would not. 
Formal decision aids are not likely to 
be needed to help individuals make 
decisions consistent with their values 
and preferences.

The majority of individuals in this 
situation would want the suggested course 
of action, but many would not.

For clinicians Most individuals should receive 
the intervention. Adherence to this 
recommendation according to the 
guideline could be used as a quality 
criterion or performance indicator.

Recognize that different choices will be 
appropriate for individual patients and 
that you must help each patient arrive at a 
management decision consistent with his 
or her values and preferences. Decision 
aids may be useful helping individuals 
making decisions consistent with their 
values and preferences.

For policy makers The recommendation can be adapted as 
policy in most situations

Policy making will require substantial 
debate and involvement of various 
stakeholders.
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and Genetic Assessment of risk factors for venous 
thrombosis case-control study found an adjusted odds 
ratio for the association between exercising during flight 
and thrombosis of 1.2 )95% CI: 0.6-2.6(.26

Benefits and harms of the option. Given the nature 
of the available evidence, we could not estimate the 
absolute effect of calf muscles exercises compared with 
no calf muscle exercise for VTE prophylaxis in long-
distance travelers. No potentially significant harm was 
identified. 

Feasibility, acceptability and equity considerations. 
The panel judged calf muscle exercise to probably be 
feasible and acceptable for VTE prophylaxis in long-
distance travelers. The panel was uncertain about the 
impact of calf muscle exercise on health inequity for 
VTE in long-distance travelers.

Balance between desirable and undesirable 
consequences. The panel judged the benefits of calf 
muscle exercise for prophylaxis of VTE to probably 
outweigh the harms in long-distance travelers. The 
certainty of the evidence was considered to be very low. 
The panel judged the intervention to be feasible and 
acceptable. 

Recommendation 2: 
In long distance )>8 hrs duration( high-risk 

travelers the panel suggests calf muscle exercise for the 
prophylaxis of VTE. )conditional recommendation, 
very low quality evidence(.

Question 3: Should sitting in an aisle seat versus no 
sitting in an aisle seat be used for VTE prophylaxis in 
long-distance travelers at increased risk of VTE?

Summary of findings. Our review did not identify 
any eligible systematic review or eligible trial. The 
Multiple Environmental and Genetic Assessment of 
risk factors for venous thrombosis case-control study 
found that window seating compared with aisle seating 
was associated with thrombosis )odds ratio: 2.2; 95% 
CI: 1.1-4.4(.26 

Benefits and harms of the option. Given the nature 
of the available evidence, we could not estimate the 
absolute effect of aisle seating compared with window 
seating for VTE prophylaxis in long-distance travelers. 
No potentially significant harm was identified.

Feasibility, acceptability, and equity considerations. 
The panel judged sitting in an aisle to probably be 
feasible and acceptable for VTE prophylaxis in long-
distance travelers. The panel was uncertain about the 
impact of sitting in an aisle seat on health inequity for 
VTE in long-distance travelers. 

Balance between desirable and undesirable 
consequences. The panel judgedthe benefits of sitting in 
the aisle seat for the prophylaxis of VTE to probably 
outweigh its harms in long-distance travelers. The 
certainty of the evidence was considered to be very low. 
The panel judged the intervention to be feasible and 
acceptable.

Recommendation 3: 
In long-distance )>8 hrs duration( high-risk 

travelers the panel suggests sitting in an aisle seat for 
the prophylaxis of VTE. )conditional recommendation, 
very low quality evidence(.

Question 4: Should anticoagulants versus no 
anticoagulants be used for VTE prophylaxis in long-
distance travelers at increased risk of VTE?

Summary of findings. We identified one trial 
comparing LMWH, aspirin and no drug intervention 
in 300 “high-risk” air travelers.25 Participants were 
scanned for asymptomatic DVT, and there were 0 
events in 82 individuals receiving LMWH, 3 events in 
84 receiving aspirin, and 4 events in 83 individuals in 
the control group. None of the reported events was a 
symptomatic VTE.

Benefits and harms of the option. We could 
not estimate the absolute effect of anticoagulant 
use compared with no anticoagulant use for VTE 
prophylaxis in long-distance travelers. There is indirect 
evidence about the increased risk of bleeding with 
anticoagulants.

Resource use. The panel judged the cost of 
anticoagulant use to be probably not small and probably 
not cost effective for VTE prophylaxis in long-distance 
travelers.

Feasibility, acceptability, and equity considerations.
The panel judged anticoagulant use to probably not be 
feasible and acceptable for VTE prophylaxis in long-
distance travelers. The panel was uncertain about the 
impact of anticoagulant use for VTE prevention on 
health inequity in long-distance travelers.

Balance between desirable and undesirable 
consequences. The panel judged the benefits of offering 
pharmacological thromboprophylaxis to probably 
outweigh the harms in long-distance travelers at 
increased VTE risk. The certainty of the evidence was 
considered to be very low. The panel, however, judged 
the intervention to be neither of low-cost, cost effective, 
feasible or acceptable.
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     • Low quality evidence for symptomatic DVT; 
while we could not estimate the relative effect, 
the absolute effect was: 0 fewer per 1000; 
95% CI: 1.5-1.5.

     • Moderate quality evidence for PE; while we could 
not estimate the relative effect, the absolute effect 
was: 0 fewer per 1000; 95 % CI: 1.5-1.5 

     • Moderate quality evidence that did not rule out 
a reduction or an increase in symptomless DVT 
with a RR: 0.1; 95% CI: 0.04 to 0.25; absolute 
effect: 32 fewer events per 1000; 95% CI: 27-34.

     • Moderate quality evidence that did not rule out a 
reduction or an increase in symptomless PE with 
a RR: 0.1; 95% CI: 0.04 to 0.25; absolute effect: 
32 fewer events per 1000; 95% CI: 27-34(.

Resource use. The panel judged the cost of GCS to 
probably not be small and probably not be cost effective 
for VTE prophylaxis in long-distance travelers.

Feasibility, acceptability, and equity considerations.
The panel judged the use of GCS to probably not be 
feasible or acceptable. The panel was uncertain about 

Recommendation 4: 
In long-distance )>8 hrs duration( travelers at 

increased risk of VTE, the panel suggests using 
anticoagulants. )conditional recommendation, very low 
quality evidence(.

Research priorities. Consider conducting studies 
on efficacy and safety of anticoagulant thrombo-
prophylaxis in long-distance high-risk travelers.

Question 5: Should GCS versus no GCS be used for 
VTE prophylaxis in long-distance travelers at increased 
risk of VTE?

Summary of findings. We updated a Cochrane 
systematic review by Clarke et al,27 but we did not 
identify new studies. The summary of findings is 
presented in Table 2.

Benefits and harms of the option. The meta-analysis 
of 9 trials )total of 2,637 participants( for the use of 
GCS compared with no GCS in long-distance travelers 
found:

Table 2 - Graduated compression stockings )GCS( compared with no GCS for venous thromboembolism in long distance travelers.

N of 
studies

Quality assessment N (%) of patients Effect

Quality
Study 
design

Risk of 
bias Inconsistency Indirectness Imprecision GCS No GCS

Relative 
(95% CI)

Absolute 
(95% CI)

Symptomatic deep venous thrombosis
9 randomized 

trials 
serious not serious not serious serious  0/1314 

)0.0( 
0/1323 
)0.0( 

Could not be 
estimated

0 fewer per 
1000 )from 1.5 

more to 1.5 
fewer(  

Low 

Pulmonary embolism

9 randomized 
trials 

serious not serious not serious not serious 0/1314 
)0.0( 

0/1323 
)0.0( 

Could not be 
estimated

0 fewer per 
1000 )from 1.5 

more to 1.5 
fewer(  

Moderate 

Asymptomatic deep venous thrombosis
9 randomized 

trials 
not 

serious 
not serious serious not serious 3/1314 

)0.2( 
47/1323 

)3.6( 
RR 0.1 

)0.04 to 0.25( 
32 fewer per 
1000 )from 

27 fewer to 34 
fewer( 

Moderate 

Asymptomatic pulmonary embolism
9 randomized 

trials 
not 

serious 
not serious serious not serious 3/1314 

)0.2( 
47/1323 

)3.6( 
RR 0.1 

)0.04 to 0.25( 
32 fewer per 
1000 )from 

27 fewer to 34 
fewer( 

Moderate 

GCS - graduated compression stockings, CI - confidence interval, RR - relative risk
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the impact of GCS on health inequity in long-distance 
travelers.

Balance between desirable and undesirable 
consequences. The panel judged the harms of GCS for 
prevention of VTE to probably outweigh its benefits 
in long-distance high-risk travelers. The certainty of 
the evidence was considered to be very low. The panel 
judged the intervention to be of high cost and probably 
not cost effective. The panel also judged the intervention 
to be neither feasible nor acceptable.

Recommendation 5: 
In long-distance )>8 hrs duration( high-risk travelers, 

the panel suggests not using GCS for the prophylaxis of 
VTE. )conditional recommendation, very low quality 
evidence(.

Discussion. The purpose of this clinical practice 
guideline is to provide guidance on selected clinical 
questions related to VTE prevention in long-distance 
travelers. The recommendations were made taking into 
account the available evidence, resource use, patient 
preference and the Saudi context. The target audience of 
the guideline includes primary care physicians, internists 
and specialists in Internal Medicine. However, it is not 
intended to be a care standard. Clinicians, patients, 
third-party payers, institutional review committees, 
other stakeholders and courts should never view the 
guideline recommendations as dictates. 

VTE is a relatively rare complication of travel,5-7 
but can be fatal.8 There is limited evidence on 
thrompoprophylaxis in long distance travelers. This 
has probably led to weak and sometimes conflicting 
recommendations.9,10 A guideline from the United 
Kingdom recommended VTE risk assessment, stated 
that well fitted below knee compression stockings 
should be put on by high risk travelers and suggested the 
use of pharmacologic prophylaxis.9 On the other hand, 
the ninth edition of the American College of Chest 
Physicians Evidence-Based Clinical Practice Guidelines 
suggested the use of properly fitted below-knee GCS at 
the ankle for high risk travellers and against the use of 
pharmacologic prophylaxis.10 Both guidelines suggested 
maintain mobility.9,10 The recommendations in this 
guideline are different. The Saudi guideline suggested 
pharmacologic prophylaxis and was against GCS use 
for high risk long distance travellers.

VTE prevention in long-distance travelers is one 
of the public health issues that requires increased 
public awareness. Hence, dissemination of the 

recommendations in this guideline is important.  
However, we should note that the evidence on VTE 
prevention in long-distance travelers is either lacking or 
of low quality. Further research is needed to determine 
the effectiveness and safety of the various VTE 
prevention modalities in this population.

In conclusion, Long distant travelers are prone to 
develop DVT and/or PE, especially those with VTE 
risk factors. This evidence-based clinical practice 
guideline may help the healthcare providers working in 
KSA in reducing the variabilities in thromprophylaxis 
practices for high risk long distance travellers. The 
guideline suggested frequent ambulation, calf muscle 
exercise, sitting in an aisle seat and pharmacologic 
prophylaxis for high risk long distance travellers. It also 
suggested against GCS use. Further studies are needed 
as the evidence on thromboprophylaxis in long distance 
travellers is either lacking or of low quality.
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